Headteacher’s daily blog
Date: Monday 30th March 2020
Dear all,
I hope you all had a good weekend, however different it must have felt. I have certainly cherished
the opportunities for daily exercise and even had a go at following one of the Joe Wicks sessions!
My computer skills are definitely improving. I helped out as quiz master for a quiz involving lots of
family members from far and wide - all via Zoom, a program I had never heard about before last
week. It has been good to hear about how inventive some families have been. Nightingale class
children have been sharing story reading to each other - what a brilliant idea.
By the end of Wednesday I hope you will have received a phone call from a member of staff as we
are trying to catch up with each family and see how things are going. Some people have needed
to be pointed in the direction of where the home learning activities are while others are adapting
things to suit their family circumstances. Just remember:
● You are not expected to replicate the school day, however some sort of daily routine that is
planned out and followed is likely to be very beneficial to the whole family
● Try not to compare your day’s activities or your child’s work with other families, through such
things as social media. Have confidence in the fact that you are doing what is suitable and
right for your family.
With Easter approaching, you might be interested to know how you can access church services
when churches are closed down. Those in Cringleford might be especially interested in what is
happening at St Peter’s. Reverend Graham has kindly sent on these useful links:
● Website: https://live.cringlefordchurch.co.uk/
● FaceBook page: https://www.facebook.com/STPsCringleford
● YouTube Channel https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCovALblyBBYFmTuneLKi7FQ

Reverend Graham is also available by phone, email, twitter and Instagram (both @rev_Graham)
or the church’s twitter account (@Cringleford_StP)
You might be interested in the poster below which lets you know what other churches are doing
and how you can access services.

Wishing you all the best,
Mr Henery

